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Abstract: Located in the Iron Gates Natural Park, Romania, at the foot of the Locvei Mountains, the Sfânta 

Elena Karst Plateau is a very picturesque territory, characterized by a karst relief, covered by High Nature Value 

grasslands. In the last decade this territory has been subjected to increasing anthropogenic pressures, and specific 

concerns on biodiversity have been raised after the construction of a wind farm in 2011. Starting from a concern 

expressed by a scientist, our study aims to provide current data on plant species with conservation value and to assess 

the conservation status of orchid-rich grasslands around wind turbines after ten years of wind farm operation. During 

the operation period we identified 19 plant taxa with conservation value, eight of which which are orchid species. 

Four of them are new reports for this territory: Gymnadenia conopsea, Neotinea ustulata, Neottia nidus-avis and 

Orchis simia, as well other rare taxa such as Cirsium grecescui, Lathyrus sphaericus, Linum hologynum and Rumex 

thyrsiflorus, are mentioned for the first time. The orchid-rich grasslands in the wind farm area correspond to the Natura 

2000 habitat 6210* whose structure and floristic composition are within the acceptable limits of Favourable 

conservation status. The conservation status of plant species is directly dependent on the quality of their habitat, as 

well as the variety of pressure and threat factors in the area.  
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Introduction 

The Sfânta Elena Karst Plateau (SEKP) is located in the Iron Gates Natural Park, at the 

foot of the Locvei Mountains, around Sfânta Elena village, Coronini commune (named Pescari in 

1964–1995), Caraş Severin County, Romania (Fig. 1). It stretches between the Liuborajdea Valley 

and the Danube, in a hilly landscape, at altitudes between 200 and 600 m [39]. The relief is 

characterized by the presence of surface karst forms (sinkholes, dry karst valleys and limestone 

pavement), as well as deep karst forms, of which the best known is the Gaura cu Muscă Cave [53]. 

This relief, the cultural history of the old Czech community from Sfânta Elena village [32], and 

the natural habitats mixed with small-scale arable cultivation have created here an example of a 

man-made cultural landscape [56].  

On the calcareous substrate, specific to the area, grasslands of High Nature Value grow in 

association with hilly forests and coppices consisting of species such as Acer campestre, Acer 

pseudoplatanus, Carpinus orientalis, Cotinus coggygria, Fraxinus ornus, Quercus spp., Syringa 

vulgaris and Tilia tomentosa [39, 52]. Also, in this territory an interesting situation is an inversion 
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of forest vegetation due to the climatic conditions back in the Atlantic Period (warmest period of 

the Holocene), maintained today by the Mediterranean character of the local climate, as here we 

can find at the lowest altitude in the country the presence of beech (Fagus sylvatica) [41, 8]. Thus, 

nowadays it can be observed, in a low-lying area from an altitudinal point of view, a mixture of 

boreal and montane flora together with species of Mediterranean origin [39]. 

Regarding the flora and vegetation, very few studies have been conducted on the grasslands 

of the SEKP, most of them focusing on the rocky area along the Danube, with insufficient data 

distribution. The first mentions regarding the local flora were made by Borza [3] from the Coronini 

Cave. In the biogeographical considerations on the Danube Gorge, Călinescu and Iana [5] indicate 

some plants from Coronini. Later, Păun et al. [44, 45] published their research on the flora and 

vegetation of the Berzeasca-Coronini sector, including chorological references for the Coronini 

area. Flora and vegetation of the Locvei Mountains is presented in detail in Coste's doctoral thesis 

[13], but the author does not refer to the territory of SEKP. Grigore and Coste [27] published plant 

associations on the Moldova Veche - Coronini sector, without giving the precise location, except 

for the plant association Syringo vulgaris - Carpinetum orientalis which is mentioned on slopes 

with calcareous substrate from Coronini. Some mentions for Coronini commune are also presented 

in the volumes of Flora României (red. T. Săvulescu): Beldie [2], Prodan [47], Nyárády [38], 

Morariu [33, 34, 35], Paucă [43], Grințescu I [28], Todor [58], Prodan and Nyárády [48], Ghișa 

[25], Dobrescu [17]. Also, in the study about the fungi of the Danube Gorge, Sandu-Ville et al. 

[49] present some host plants in the Coronini area. Many chorological data on the flora and 
vegetation of Iron Gates Natural Park can be found in Sorina Matacă's doctoral thesis [30], but for 
SEKP there are floristic mentions mainly on the rocks along the Danube and Gaura cu Muscă 
Cave. Also, some plants with conservation value in the area of SEKP are known from chorology 
papers [46], Comănescu and Ștefănuț [10], Anastasiu [1]. Thus, so far from SEKP are known 

about 65 taxa with conservative value, reported mainly from the rocks of the Danube Gorge.

The conservation importance of the SEKP is underlined by Milanovici [31] in an extensive 

study targeting orchids from the southern Banat, in which six orchid species are mentioned for the 

grasslands of the SEKP (Anacamptis coriophora, Anacamptis morio, Cephalanthera longifolia, 

Neottia ovata, Orchis mascula subsp. speciosa and Platanthera chlorantha). Due to the 

importance of its orchid-rich grasslands, Milanovici [31] recommends that SEKP should be 

included in the integral protection zone of the Iron Gates Natural Park.  

In the last decade, a large part of this territory was subject to anthropogenic pressure, 

mainly since 2011 when the construction began of a wind farm with 21 wind turbines. This activity 

was described as one of the manifestations of the globalization tendencies in Sfânta Elena territory 

[56]. The wind farm construction produced environmental changes, influencing both the landscape 

and the land cover. New access roads and platforms around the wind turbines were created instead 

of arable land, grassland and scrub. Milanovici [31] considered this wind farm an important 

negative factor on the orchid grasslands on SEKP, wondering itself “what impact will the wind 

turbines have on grasslands?”. Also, given the fact that the wind turbines interfere with the 

picturesque landscape of the area, some authors were concerned about the risk of negative 

influence on tourism and the landscape of the Iron Gates Natural Park and the Natura 2000 

Network [29, 56].  

Based on the concern expressed by Milanovici [31], our study aims to provide current data 

on plant species of conservation value and to assess the conservation status of orchid-rich 
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grasslands around wind turbines after ten years of wind farm operation. 

Material and Methods 

Investigated area 

The investigated area is represented by the “Sfânta Elena” wind farm which consists of 21 

wind turbines (henceforth being noted as WT). The wind farm is located at a distance of c. 600 m 

from the Danube, some 500 m from the St. Elena village and 600 m from the Coronini village 

(Fig. 1). The 21 WTs are located in a variety of habitats and vegetation types: arable lands, forests, 

bushes and grasslands. The area occupied by a WT consists of a cement pad around the tower, an 

access road and an area cleared of vegetation during the construction period, which is referred to 

as the technological platform. 

Fig. 1: Map of the Sfânta Elena Karst Plateau with the 21 WT (compiled after Oancea et al. 1987) 

           Field surveys were conducted monthly in 2017–2020, during the vegetation period (March-

September). We investigated the plants of conservative value in two types of 2,500 m2 established 

plots: 1) with vegetation affected by construction works corresponding to a technological 

platform and 2) with vegetation unaffected by construction works corresponding to habitats in 

the adjacent area. For unaffected plots we surveyed the floristic composition, which we used 

as support in identifying grassland habitats with conservation value. 

We used the concept of “conservation value” in accordance with the 

significance of Capmourteres and Anand [6], referring to the plants and habitats listed in at 

least one of the National Red Lists [40, 16, 4], the National Red Book [15] or Habitats Directive 

[14]. 

For each plant taxa of conservation value around wind turbines we provide data regarding 

the WT number and the corresponding GPS coordinates, the habitat and the plots type in which 

the species were identified, as well as previous literature reporting of the species in the area. The 

distribution data are presented in the form of maps processed in the ArcGIS 10.4 software [19].  

Data collection and analysis 
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We calculated the number of plant taxa of conservation value around each WT and their 

frequency in the analysed areas (affected vs unaffected), to identify the areas with the highest 

conservation value. The frequency is given as a percentage and indicates how often the plants 

appear in the analysed plots, being calculated according to the formula F = n/ N x 100, where n is 

the number of plots containing plant taxa with conservation value, and N is the total number of 

plots investigated. 

The conservation status of the plants discussed in this study was evaluated based on a three-

level scale (Favourable; Unfavourable-Inadequate, Unfavourable-Bad) [11], by taking into 

consideration the following parameters: habitat quality, size of the species population in the plot, 

respectively abundance/ dominance (AD) score and the significance of pressures. To determine 

the AD score we used Braun-Blanquet scale: + = few individuals, low cover; 1 = abundant 

individuals with reduced cover or few individuals with greater cover (up to ⅒ of the surface); 2 = 

very abundant individuals or with a cover of ⅒ - ¼ of the surface; 3 = cover ¼ - ½ of the surface, 

irrespective of the number of individuals; 4 = cover ½ - ¾ of the surface, irrespective of the number 

of individuals; 5 = high cover of ¾ of the surface, irrespective of the number of individuals; r = 1-

5 individuals with negligible cover. 

The nomenclature is in accordance with Euro+Med PlantBase database [20] and Sârbu et 

al. [51].  

The identification of the grassland habitats was made based on the characteristic and 

dominant species, in accordance with the Interpretation Manual of Natura 2000 Habitats in 

Romania [24] and the EUR28 Manual [12].  

In order to assess the conservation status of the grassland habitats of community interest, 

the conditions for Favourable conservation status were analysed according to the synthesis paper 

Habitat fact-sheets [36]. 

Results and Discussion 

Around all 21 wind turbines we registered 19 plant taxa of conservation value (Table 1), of 

which eight are orchid species (Anacamptis coriophora, Anacamptis morio, Gymnadenia 

conopsea, Neotinea ustulata, Neottia nidus-avis, Neottia ovata, Orchis mascula subsp. speciosa, 

and Orchis simia). Thus, the Orchidaceae family is the best represented among the taxa of 

conservation value, followed by the Compositae family with two taxa (Cirsium grecescui and 

Echinops bannaticus), the other families being represented by only one taxon each 

(Caryophyllaceae, Fabaceae, Plantaginaceae, Linaceae, Asparagaceae, Poaceae, Polygonaceae, 

Apiaceae, and Lamiaceae) (Table 1). 

Also, the total of 19 taxa includes eight newly observed taxa not previously mentioned in 

the scientific literature for this territory: Cirsium grecescui, Gymnadenia conopsea, Lathyrus 

sphaericus, Linum hologynum, Neotinea ustulata, Neottia nidus-avis, Orchis simia, and Rumex 

thyrsiflorus. With the exception of Rumex thyrsiflorus, all these species are known from the 

literature to be present in the Iron Gates Natural Park, in adjacent areas to the SEKP [30, 31]. Thus, 

Cirsium grecescui is distributed in the sectors Ogradena-Eșelnița, Ilovița-Vârciorova, Gura 

Vârciorova - Gura Văii, Cazanele Mici [30], Gymnadenia conopsea is distributed in Baziaș, 

Radimna Valley, Micoș Valley, Belobreşca, Eşelniţa, Ogradena, Orşova [31], Lathyrus sphaericus 

is distributed in Baziaș, Pojejena-Măcești-Moldova Veche, Moldova Nouă, Golovârf Hill, Svinița-

Tricule, Cazanele Mici, Valea Mraconiei, Orșova, Gura Văii-Schela Cladovei [30], Linum 
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hologynum is distributed in Svinița, Mehedinți Plateau-Duhovnei Hill [30], Neotinea ustulata is 

distributed in Radimna Valley (Zăvoi), Moldova Nouă [13], Neottia nidus-avis is distributed in 

Baziaș, Baziaş – Pojejena, Valea Radimna, Valea Micloş, Moldova Nouă, Valea Mare – Moldova 

Nouă, Belobreşca, Movita, Velika Lokva, Divici – Ribiş, Velika Reka, Şuşca – Poiana Lisa, 

Valea Mraconiei, Valea Eşelniţei, Valea Ţarovăţ, Tisoviţa, Plavişeviţa, Valea Mare – Moldova 

Nouă, Valea Şirinea [31], Orchis simia is distributed in Baziaş, Divici, Vârciorova, Gura 

Slătinicului and Cracul Ciolane, Gura Văii on Cârlan Hill, Oglănic Forest, Valea Mraconiei, 

Belobreşca, Ribiş – Divici, Orşova, Vârciorova, Slătinic, Valea Oglănicului [31]. 

The presence of Rumex thyrsiflorus on the SEKP is the first report in the botanical 

literature, but in a zoological paper Trnka et al. [59] mention Rumex thyrsiflorus as a host plant for 

the beetle (weevil) species Lixus neglectus, present in this area. Rumex thyrsiflorus was mentioned 

before in Romania from the counties of Bihor [9, 57], Bistrița-Năsăud, Brașov, Cluj, Galați, 

Maramureș, Vaslui [15, 51], Mehedinți [7], Satu-Mare [57] and Sălaj [37]. 

Regarding the sozological status (Table 1), most of the taxa are listed as Rare plants in at 

least one of the National Red Lists. A special situation occurs in the case of the species Agrostemma 

githago and Linaria arvensis, which, although listed in the Red Lists, are considered alien plants 

(with archaeophytic character) in our country [55]. The species Agrostemma githago has a 

Vulnerable status in the Red List of Boșcaiu et al. [4] and can rarely be seen in our country [51, 

55]. Although it was an abundant plant in arable crops during the mid-20th century, due to seed 

cleaning and modern agricultural practices, this species has been placed on the Red Lists of many 

European countries [22, 18]. The presence of Agrostemma githago in the SEKP, even if it has a 

small population (2-3 individuals/ plot around WT), can be explained by the specifics of 

agricultural workings practiced on a small scale, poorly mechanized and with organic fertilizers 

[50]. The species Linaria arvensis is listed in the Red List of Dihoru and Dihoru [16] as a plant 

for which there is insufficient information on its inclusion in Endemic, Vulnerable or Rare 

categories. It has a sporadic presence in our country, with preferences for ruderal, cultivated places 

[51], cited from Cluj, Mureş, Harghita, Braşov, Alba, Iaşi, Suceava, Tulcea counties [55], and most 

recently reported by Anastasiu [1] from both Hunedoara and Caraş-Severin counties. 

Only two of the taxa are listed in the National Red Book [15], namely Orchis simia with 

Endangered (EN) status and Rumex thyrsiflorus with, respectively, Critically Endangered (CR) 

status (Table 1). 

Around each of the wind turbines, except WT 5, we identified at least one or more plant 

taxa with conservation value, in various types of habitats (Table 2, Fig. 2). The plant taxa with 

conservation value that we report for the first time are distributed around 16 of the 21 turbines 

(Fig. 3).  

The most numerous plant taxa of conservation value (six taxa) have been identified around 

WT 4 which is surrounded by grassland habitat. Of these six taxa, five are orchid species 

(Anacamptis coriophora, Anacamptis morio, Gymnadenia conopsea, Neotinea ustulata and Orchis 

mascula subsp. speciosa), and the sixth is the Critically Endangered species Rumex thyrsiflorus, 

which gives the conservation value to this habitat area. Numerous plant taxa with conservation 

value have also been found around the WT 12 which is surrounded by a broad-leaved forest habitat 

(four taxa, of which two are orchids, Neottia nidus-avis and Neottia ovata), and also around the 

WT 15 and WT 16, which are surrounded by arable land with some areas of natural vegetation 

(four taxa each). Also, around the turbines surrounded by grassland areas mixed with shrubs (WT 
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20, WT 21, WT 22) we identified a high number of taxa (three different species at each turbine), 

including the orchid species Anacamptis morio and Orchis simia (Fig. 2). 

Table 1: Plant taxa with conservation value inventoried around wind turbines 

No. Taxa Family NRB [15] NRL [4] NRL [16] NRL 

[40] 

1 Agrostemma githago L. Caryophyllaceae V 

2 Anacamptis coriophora (L.) 

R. M. Bateman, Pridgeon &

M. W. Chase

Orchidaceae R 

3 Anacamptis morio (L.) R. M. 

Bateman, Pridgeon & M. W. 

Chase 

Orchidaceae R 

4 #Cirsium grecescui Rouy Compositae R R 

5 Echinops bannaticus Schrad. Compositae R R 

6 #Gymnadenia conopsea (L.) 

R. Br.

Orchidaceae R R 

7 #Lathyrus sphaericus Retz. Fabaceae R R 

8 Linaria arvensis (L.) Desf. Plantaginaceae I 

9 #Linum hologynum Rchb. Linaceae R R 

10 Muscari neglectum Guss. ex 

Ten. 

Asparagaceae R 

11 #Neotinea ustulata (L.) R. M. 

Bateman, Pridgeon & M. W. 

Chase 

Orchidaceae R 

12 #Neottia nidus-avis (L.) Rich. Orchidaceae R 

13 Neottia ovata (L.) Bluff & 

Fingerh.  

Orchidaceae R 

14 Orchis mascula subsp. 

speciosa (Mutel) Hegi 

Orchidaceae R 

15 #Orchis simia Lam. Orchidaceae EN R R R 

16 Piptatherum virescens (Trin.) 

Boiss. 

Poaceae R 

17 #Rumex thyrsiflorus Fingerh. Polygonaceae CR R I R 

18 Smyrnium perfoliatum L. Apiaceae R R 

19 Teucrium montanum L. Lamiaceae R 

# New taxa, not previously reported in the scientific botanical literature for SEKP 

NRB = National Red Book, NRL = National Red List, VU = Vulnerable, EN = Endangered, CR = 

Critically Endangered, R = Rare, V = Vulnerable, I = Indeterminate. 

In terms of frequency, the most frequent plant species were observed in both affected and 

unaffected plots (Table 3). The species Cirsium grecescui, Lathyrus sphaericus, and Agrostemma 

githago have a higher frequency in the affected plots than in the unaffected plots, this situation 

being associated with the presence of the arable land around turbines (Table 2). This may be due 

to the preferences of these species for ruderal, or segetal places to the detriment of natural ones 

[51]. Also, the orchid species Anacamptis morio occurs in affected plots, but with a lower 

frequency than in the unaffected ones (19.05% / 9.52%). The majority of the other plant species 

has a lower frequency, being present mostly in unaffected plots (Muscari neglectum, Smyrnium 

perfoliatum, Piptatherum virescens, Linum hologynum, Anacamptis coriophora, Neotinea 

ustulata, Neottia nidus-avis, Neottia ovata, Orchis mascula subsp. speciosa, Orchis simia, Rumex 

thyrsiflorus, Teucrium montanum and Gymnadenia conopsea). We specify that Orchis mascula 
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subsp. speciosa was identified on an unaffected plot (corresponding to a nearby grassland), but at 

more than 100 m from the WT 4. 

The high frequency of plant species present in the affected areas shows their good 

adaptability over time to the revegetation process. This is the case with the species Anacamptis 

morio, which has spread its population from the unaffected grasslands to the WT 2 and WT 4 

technological platforms. 

Regarding previous mentions in the literature (Table 2), we found little information related 

to the spot distribution, population size or conservation status of the taxa analysed. The orchid 

Anacamptis coriophora is mentioned by Păun et al. [44] on the area of the Coronini commune and 

by Milanovici [31] on the grasslands of Sfânta Elena. Milanovici [31] points out the presence of 

the orchids Anacamptis coriophora, Anacamptis morio, Neottia ovata, and Orchis mascula subsp. 

speciosa in the grasslands of SEKP, but the population size and the conservation status are 

presented for the entire Iron Gates Natural Park (Anacamptis coriophora – over 3,000 individuals, 

with relatively good conservation status, Anacamptis morio – over 15,000 individuals, with good 

conservation status, Neottia ovata – less than 1,000 individuals and Orchis mascula subsp. 

speciosa – over 3,000 individuals, both with relatively good conservation status). The other taxa 

identified around the wind turbines were previously reported either from the rocky areas of 

Coronini (Echinops bannaticus and Piptatherum virescens), the Coronini commune (Smyrnium 

perfoliatum and Teucrium montanum) or from area sectors that include the commune of Coronini 

(Agrostemma githago and Muscari neglectum). Also, for none of these taxa did we find any 

information other than their presence in the area. 

Table 2: Distribution of plant taxa with conservation value around wind turbines and previous 

reportings in the area 

Taxon name 
Wind 

turbines 
Coordinates 

Habitat type 

around wind 

turbine 

Type area 

Previous 

reportings in the 

area 

Agrostemma githago WT 6 44°41'13.87"N / 

21°42'38.73"E 

Arable land Affected Moldova Veche – 

Coronini [27]  

WT 7 44°41'7.93"N / 

21°42'59.47"E 

Arable land Affected 

WT 15 44°39'35.46"N / 

21°43'18.61"E 

Arable land with 

areas of natural 

vegetation 

Affected + 

Unaffected 

WT 16 44°39'53.55"N / 

21°43'14.26"E 

Arable land Unaffected 

Anacamptis 

coriophora 

WT 4 44°41'48.40"N / 

21°43'7.70"E 

Grassland 

(6210*) 

Unaffected Coronini [44], 

Sfânta Elena [31] 

Anacamptis morio WT 1 44°41'25.62"N / 

21°43'18.09"E 

Arable land Unaffected Sfânta Elena [31] 

WT 2 44°41'37.01"N / 

21°43'9.49"E 

Grassland 

(6210*) 

Affected + 

Unaffected 

WT 4 44°41'48.40"N / 

21°43'7.70"E 

Grassland 

(6210*) 

Affected + 

Unaffected 

WT 9 44°41'2.58"N / 

21°44'13.15"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest 

Unaffected 

WT 21 44°41'3.71"N / 

21°41'48.11"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected 

WT 22 44°41'16.27"N / 

21°41'48.79"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected 

Cirsium grecescui WT 1 44°41'25.62"N / 

21°43'18.09"E 

Arable land Affected -
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WT 2 44°41'37.01"N / 

21°43'9.49"E 

Grassland (6210*) Affected 

WT 6 44°41'13.87"N / 

21°42'38.73"E 

Arable land Unaffected 

WT 7 44°41'7.93"N / 

21°42'59.47"E 

Arable land Affected 

WT 8 44°40'57.95"N / 

21°43'50.75"E 

Arable land with 

areas of natural 

vegetation 

Affected + 

Unaffected 

WT 9 44°41'2.58"N / 

21°44'13.15"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest, grassland 

Affected + 

Unaffected 

WT 10 44°40'53.95"N / 

21°44'12.92"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest, grassland 

Affected + 

Unaffected 

WT 12 44°40'37.43"N / 

21°44'47.02"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest 

Affected 

WT 13 44°40'28.74"N / 

21°44'47.92"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest 

Affected 

WT 16 44°39'53.55"N / 

21°43'14.26"E 

Arable land Affected 

WT 17 44°40'7.90"N / 

21°43'4.86"E 

Arable land Affected 

WT 18 44°40'13.74"N / 

21°42'46.13"E 

Arable land Unaffected 

Echinops bannaticus WT 15 44°39'35.46"N / 

21°43'18.61"E 

Arable land with 

areas of natural 

vegetation 

(shrubs) 

Affected + 

Unaffected 

The rocks of 

Coronini [44] 

Gymnadenia conopsea WT 2 44°41'37.01"N / 

21°43'9.49"E 

Grassland (6210*) Unaffected - 

WT 4 44°41'48.40"N / 

21°43'7.70"E 

Grassland (6210*) Unaffected 

Lathyrus sphaericus WT 12 44°40'37.43"N / 

21°44'47.02"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest 

Unaffected - 

WT 14 44°40'17.15"N / 

21°45'4.06"E 

Grassland (6210*) Affected 

WT 15 44°39'35.46"N / 

21°43'18.61"E 

Arable land with 

areas of natural 

vegetation 

Affected 

WT 16 44°39'53.55"N / 

21°43'14.26"E 

Arable land Affected 

WT 17 44°40'7.90"N / 

21°43'4.86"E 

Arable land Affected 

WT 18 44°40'13.74"N / 

21°42'46.13"E 

Arable land Affected + 

Unaffected 

Linaria arvensis WT 11 44°40'43.05"N / 

21°44'21.53"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest 

Affected The technological 

platform of a 

turbine: 45.500739 

N/ 22.947352°E [1] 

Linum hologynum WT 14 44°40'17.15"N / 

21°45'4.06"E 

Grassland (6210*) Unaffected - 

Muscari neglectum WT 19 44°40'38.62"N / 

21°41'50.23"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected Coronini - 

Berzeasca [44] 

WT 20 44°40'53.78"N / 

21°41'48.82"E 

Grassland 

(6210*) and 

shrubs 

Unaffected 

WT 21 44°41'3.71"N / 

21°41'48.11"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected 

WT 22 44°41'16.27"N / 

21°41'48.79"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected 
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For 11 taxa we assigned Unfavourable-Inadequate conservation status (Agrostemma 

githago, Anacamptis coriophora, Lathyrus sphaericus, Linum hologynum, Neotinea ustulata, 

Neottia nidus-avis, Neottia ovata, Orchis simia, Piptatherum virescens, Rumex thyrsiflorus and 

Teucrium montanum), and only for the species Linaria arvensis did we assign Unfavourable-Bad 

conservation status. The Unfavourable conservation status was associated with exceedingly small 

populations, respectively a lower AD score, significant influence of pressure factors, or poor 

quality of their habitat (e.g., interference with arable or abandoned land, unstable disturbed soil, 

heavily grazed areas). 

Regarding the conservation status for plants with conservation value identified around 

wind turbines (Table 4), for seven taxa we assigned a Favourable conservation status [11]: 

Anacamptis morio, Cirsium grecescui, Echinops bannaticus, Gymnadenia conopsea, Muscari 

neglectum, Orchis mascula subsp. speciosa and Smyrnium perfoliatum. These taxa have numerous 

individuals in the analysed plots, respectively high AD score, stable populations, large and good 

quality habitat, and the pressure factors do not affect them significantly. Some of them have 

recolonized the areas affected by the construction of the wind farm (Fig. 4 A, B). Thus we can 

Neotinea ustulata WT 4 44°41'48.40"N / 

21°43'7.70"E 

Grassland (6210*) Unaffected - 

Neottia nidus-avis WT 12 44°40'37.43"N / 

21°44'47.02"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest 

Unaffected - 

Neottia ovata WT 12 44°40'37.43"N / 

21°44'47.02"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest 

Unaffected Sfânta Elena [31] 

Orchis mascula subsp. 

speciosa 

WT 4 – 

R > 100 

m 

44°41'48.40"N / 

21°43'7.70"E  

Grassland (6210*) Unaffected Sfânta Elena [31] 

Orchis simia WT 22 44°41'16.27"N / 

21°41'48.79"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected - 

Piptatherum virescens WT 13 44°40'28.74"N / 

21°44'47.92"E 

Broad-leaved 

forest 

Unaffected The rocks of 

Coronini, between 

Liubcova and 

Coronini, Liborăjdii 

Valley to Sfânta 

Elena [44], 

Coronini [35] 

WT 19 44°40'38.62"N / 

21°41'50.23"E 

Grassland 

(6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected 

WT 20 44°40'53.78"N / 

21°41'48.82"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected 

Rumex thyrsiflorus WT 4 44°41'48.40"N / 

21°43'7.70"E 

Grassland (6210*) Unaffected - 

Smyrnium perfoliatum WT 15 44°39'35.46"N / 

21°43'18.61"E 

Arable land with 

areas of natural 

vegetation  

(shurbs) 

Unaffected The forests between 

Gornea and 

Coronini [44], 

Coronini [49] 

WT 16 44°39'53.55"N / 

21°43'14.26"E 

Arable land Unaffected - 

WT 18 44°40'13.74"N / 

21°42'46.13"E 

Arable land Unaffected - 

WT 21 44°41'3.71"N / 

21°41'48.11"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected - 

Teucrium montanum WT 20 44°40'53.78"N / 

21°41'48.82"E 

Grassland (6210*) 

and shrubs 

Unaffected The rocks of 

Coronini [44], 

Moldova Veche - 

Coronini [27] 

Coronini - 1039 

mile [30] 
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appreciate that the long-term survival of these species could be ensured, on condition that these 

areas should be excepted from the maintenance work necessary for the operation of wind turbines. 

Fig. 2: Distribution of plant taxa with conservation value around the turbines of the “Sfânta Elena” 

wind farm 

Fig. 3: Distribution of the new reported plant taxa with conservation value for Sfânta Elena Karst 

Plateau 
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Table 3: Frequency of taxa with conservation value in affected and unaffected plots 

(A) (B) 

Fig. 4: Plants with conservation value observed on the affected areas (technological 

platforms); (A) Anacamptis morio; (B) Cirsium grecescui 

Taxa

Affected plots 

(F%)

Unaffected plots 

(F%)

Cirsium grecescui 47.62 23.81

Lathyrus sphaericus 23.81 9.52

Anacamptis morio 9.52 19.05

Agrostemma githago 14.29 9.52

Muscari neglectum 0.00 19.05

Smyrnium perfoliatum 0.00 19.05

Piptatherum virescens 0.00 14.29

Echinops bannaticus 4.76 4.76

Gymnadenia conopsea 0.00 9.52

Linum hologynum 0.00 4.76

Anacamptis coriophora 0.00 4.76

Linaria arvensis 4.76 0.00

Neotinea ustulata 0.00 4.76

Neottia nidus-avis 0.00 4.76

Neottia ovata 0.00 4.76

Orchis mascula subsp. speciosa 0.00 4.76

Orchis simia 0.00 4.76

Rumex thyrsiflorus 0.00 4.76

Teucrium montanum 0.00 4.76
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Table 4: Conservation status for the plants with conservation value around wind turbines 

The orchid species Anacamptis morio, Gymnadenia conopsea, Orchis mascula subsp. 

speciosa, Anacamptis coriophora, and Neotinea ustulata have been identified in grassland 

habitats, while the other three orchids have been identified in forest areas (Neottia nidus-avis and 

Neottia ovata), or in scrub vegetation associated with grasslands (Orchis simia). The species with 

the most individuals identified in grassland habitats are as follows: Anacamptis morio (over 100), 

and Gymnadenia conopsea (over 30), Orchis mascula subsp. speciosa (about 20). The populations 

of the other two orchid species (Neotia nidus-avis and Neotinea ustulata) are reduced to no more 

than two individuals. The pressure factors on the orchid species are those acting on their habitats: 

expansion of arable land in the grassland area, the presence of invasive plants like Erigeron annuus 

subsp. annuus and Ailanthus altissima, grazing (goat herds are frequently observed in the area), 

and also the tourist activity that has become very intense in the area (ATV rides are practiced even 

on grasslands). 

Orchid grasslands at the wind farm site correspond to Natura 2000 habitat 6210* Semi-

natural dry grasslands and scrubland facies on calcareous substrates (Festuco-Brometea) (* 

Taxa name AD Pressures Conservation status 

Agrostemma githago r Weed control 
Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Anacamptis coriophora r 
Invasion of Erigeron annuus subsp. annuus 

Grazing 

Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Anacamptis morio 2 
Invasion of Erigeron annuus subsp. annuus 

Grazing 
Favourable 

Cirsium grecescui 1 - Favourable 

Echinops bannaticus 2 Invasion of Erigeron annuus subsp. annuus Favourable 

Gymnadenia conopsea 1 Invasion of Erigeron annuus subsp. annuus Favourable 

Lathyrus sphaericus + 
Poor habitat quality (ruderalized 

grasslands, areas with disturbed soil) 

Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Linaria arvensis r Removing vegetation from platforms Unfavourable - Bad 

Linum hologynum + 
Invasion of Erigeron annuus subsp. annuus 

Expansion of woody vegetation 

Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Muscari neglectum 2 Grazing Favourable 

Neotinea ustulata r Invasion of Erigeron annuus subsp. annuus 
Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Neottia nidus-avis r - 
Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Neottia ovata r - 
Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Orchis mascula subsp. 

speciosa 
2 - Favourable 

Orchis simia r 
The presence of the invasive species 

Ailanthus altissima 

Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Piptatherum virescens + 
The presence of the invasive species 

Ailanthus altissima 

Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Rumex thyrsiflorus r 
Poor habitat quality (boundary arable land 

with grassland) 

Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 

Smyrnium perfoliatum 1 - Favourable 

Teucrium montanum + 
Poor habitat quality (areas with disturbed 

soil) 

Unfavourable - 

Inadequate 
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important orchid sites) that has been identified around five turbines (WT 2, WT 4, WT 14, WT 21, 

and WT 22) (Fig. 5). The habitat consists of dry or semi-dry grasslands on calcareous substrate 

which are often in association with scrub and thermophilic forests and contains many species of 

the Festuco-Brometea class, but also various species of orchid [24, 36]. In the area of the wind 

farm this type of habitat covers an area quite small, being interspersed between the forests and 

arable land.  

Fig. 5: Locations of plots with 6210* habitat and their appearance around wind turbines of 

“Sfânta Elena” wind farm 

The analysis of the structure and floristic composition of this habitat from the grasslands 

around wind turbines, by comparison with the criteria of the Favourable conservation status [36], 

showed us that the habitat falls within the acceptable limits, as follows: 

• The total area of the habitat 6210* in the five plots of unaffected habitat is 1.25 ha, which

represents 0.94 % of the total area of the habitat on the entire site Iron Gates Natural Park (133 

ha). In these five plots, we inventoried 229 vascular plant taxa and the species richness varies 

between 86 and 113 taxa within the five plots. Thus, the species richness significantly exceeds the 

minimum of 20 plant species needed to qualify under Favourable conditions according to Habitat 

fact-sheets [36].  

• The dominant and characteristic plant species in the plots around wind turbines correspond

to 46.87% of the total species mentioned by Mountford et al. [36], namely: Anthyllis vulneraria, 

Bothriochloa ischaemum, Brachypodium pinnatum, Campanula glomerata, Centaurea scabiosa, 

Dianthus carthusianorum, Festuca valesiaca, Asperula cynanchica, Medicago falcata, 

Anacamptis coriophora, Anacamptis morio, Neotinea ustulata, Orlaya grandiflora, Potentilla 

argentea, Sanguisorba minor. Some other species which identified the floristic composition of the 

habitat around the five turbines are: Briza media, Calamagrostis epigejos, Campanula patula 
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subsp. patula, Campanula persicifolia, Dactylis glomerata, Festuca pratensis, Filipendula 

vulgaris, Genista tinctoria, Gymnadenia conopsea, Helianthemum nummularium subsp. 

nummularium, Koeleria macrantha, Melica ciliata, Muscari neglectum, Orchis simia, Pimpinella 

saxifraga, Polygala comosa, Rhinanthus rumelicus, Salvia verticillata, Scabiosa ochroleuca, 

Stachys officinalis, Teucrium chamaedrys, Thymus pulegioides subsp. pannonicus, Trifolium 

montanum, Vicia cracca, Xeranthemum annuum, etc. 

• There is an impressive number of rare plant species in the plots around the turbines, many

being represented by orchids: Anacamptis morio, Gymnadenia conopsea, Neotinea ustulata, 

Anacamptis coriophora, Orchis simia, Smyrnium perfoliatum and Linum hologynum.  

• Although Mountford et al. [36] do not mention the presence of species with negative

impact (alien plants) for the 6210* habitat, we found around wind turbines the invasive alien 

species Ailanthus altissima, Erigeron canadensis, Erigeron annuus subsp. annuus and Robinia 

pseudoacacia. The species Ailanthus altissima and Robinia pseudoacacia are present at the 

interface of grasslands with woody vegetation (hornbeam scrub) (WT 21 and WT 22). The 

presence of Erigeron annuus subsp. annuus and Erigeron canadensis can be explained by the fact 

that the grasslands are fragmented by cultivated or abandoned arable lands that are areas suitable 

for alien species. Also, the areas covered with the 6210* habitat are grazed by herds of goats and 

cows, which to a certain extent may be a factor of degradation of the vegetation structure and 

composition. 

• The height of the vegetation corresponds to the limits of 20–100 cm described by

Mountford et al. [36]. The maximum height is denoted by the species Brachypodium pinnatum, 

Briza media, Bothriochloa ischaemum, Calamagrostis epigejos, Dianthus carthusianorum, 

Festuca valesiaca, etc. 

• The grassland areas are mixed with mosaics of scrub vegetation and trees, as described by

Mountford et al. [36]. Around WT 21 and WT 22, the grassland habitat intersects with Carpinus 

orientalis scrub, including some individuals of Quercus pubescens, Crataegus monogyna and Rosa 

canina. Scattered individuals of the invasive species Ailanthus altissima and Robinia 

pseudoacacia are present at the edge of the hornbeam bushes. Around WT 14, WT 2 and WT 4, 

scattered shrubs and trees are present, such as: Corylus avellana, Populus tremula, Rosa gallica, 

Tilia tomentosa, Sorbus torminalis, Pyrus communis subsp. pyraster, Quercus cerris, Quercus 

pubescens and Rosa canina.  

• The vegetation of the habitat 6210* consists of mostly perennial species; the plant

associations are at the climax stage. In the case of the plot from the WT 14, the extension of the 

juveniles of downy oak (Quercus pubescens) has been observed. 

The negative effects of the wind farm on the orchid-rich grasslands were manifested mainly 

during the construction period, involving the removal and destruction of vegetation for the 

construction of various facilities. Some land areas, such as turbine foundations and access roads 

have remained permanently in use in the study area, which means that those surfaces are 

permanently lost in terms of vegetation cover during the operation of the wind farm, and the 

vegetation will not recover in the missing of the decommissioning workings. However, other 

affected land areas during the construction phase, such as technological platforms, were 

temporarily cleared of vegetation, and after construction stage they were naturally recovered with 

vegetation. After about 10 years from the construction of the wind farm, the habitats in the 

immediate vicinity, unaffected by construction workings, have maintained their structure and 
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floristic composition described in the literature and are within the limits of Favourable conditions 

as described by Mountford et al. [36]. 

In the studied area there are other impact factors that can have a higher negative effect on 

grasslands as compared to wind farms (e.g., invasive alien species, intensive grazing, conversion 

of grassland to arable land, the burning of stubble by the inhabitants of the area, tourism, etc.). 

Most of the invasive alien species recorded in the analysed plots have a common presence in the 

area, unrelated to the construction of the wind farm. Thus, the presence of invasive woody species 

Ailanthus altissima derives from the plantations in the Iron Gate Natural Park where it was used 

for ornamental purposes [26]. The presence of herbaceous species such as Erigeron canadensis 

and Erigeron annus subsp. annuus is associated with the presence of cultivated or abandoned 

arable land that either interdigitates with grassland habitats or is located in the immediate vicinity. 

Intensive grazing represents a strong pressure on the habitats in the area, followed by the presence 

and activities of tourists. As a result of tourism there is waste (especially plastics like PET, bags, 

etc.), burnt debris from grills made at the edge of the forest, and the entry of ATVs into grassland 

habitats. Like the observations of Fagúndez [21], we found that facilitating access to the area 

allowed the growth of human activities in protected areas, such as grazing, road traffic, searching 

and collecting plants etc. Although roads and restoration activities are known in the literature as a 

source of habitat colonization with pioneer and invasive species [23, 42, 54], in the case of 

grasslands around “Sfânta Elena” wind farm, the presence of alien invasive species was related to 

other anthropogenic factors manifested in the area (plantations of non-native species or 

interference with arable or abandoned land). 

As Silva and Passos [54] show, an obstacle in estimating the impact of wind farms on 

natural and semi-natural habitats is the lack of floristic data prior to construction. In the case of 

the SEKP, the plant species distribution and vegetation data from scientific literature are 

insufficient for estimating the real impact of the wind turbines. There is also a need for studies 

outside the wind farm limits, as it is obvious that there are still interesting undiscovered floristic 

elements in the territory of the SEKP. Moreover, it is necessary to conduct complex studies to 

assess the cumulative impact of negative pressure factors and to outline effective measures for the 

conservation of natural habitats present in this territory. 

Conclusions 

The conservation status of plants and grasslands with conservation value on SEKP is 

correlated with the various anthropogenic pressures in the area. The operation activities of the 

wind farm are reduced to the existing infrastructure and the nearby vegetation are not affected.  

Insufficient floristic data in the area of the SEKP before the construction of wind turbines 

(e.g. taxon distribution, population size, habitat mapping and their structural and composition 

descriptions) represent an impediment in accurately estimating the impact of wind turbines. 

Further research is needed, outside the site of the wind farm, for a complete image of the floristic 

elements with conservative value of the SEKP. 
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STAREA DE CONSERVARE A PLANTELOR ŞI HABITATELOR DUPĂ 10 ANI DE FUNCŢIONARE A 

UNUI PARC EOLIAN. STUDIU DE CAZ: PLATOUL CARSTIC SFÂNTA ELENA, PARCUL NATURAL 

PORŢILE DE FIER, ROMANIA 

(Rezumat) 

Localizat în Parcul Natural Porțile de Fier, România, la poalele Munților Locvei, Platoul Carstic Sfânta Elena 

este un teritoriu foarte pitoresc, caracterizat de un relief carstic, acoperit de pajiști de mare valoare conservativă. În 

ultimul deceniu, acest teritoriu a fost supus unor presiuni antropice în creștere, iar îngrijorările cele mai mari asupra 

biodiversității au apărut odată cu ridicarea unui parc eolian în anul 2011. Pornind de la o îngrijorare exprimată de un 

cercetător român, studiul nostru își propune să furnizeze date actuale privind starea de conservare a speciilor de plante 

cu valoare conservativă și a pajiștilor cu orhidee din jurul turbinelor eoliene, după zece ani ai fazei operaționale. În 

această perioadă am identificat 19 taxoni cu valoare conservativă, dintre care opt specii de orhidee. Patru dintre orhidee 

fac obiectul unor noi raportări privind flora acestui teritoriu: Gymnadenia conopsea, Neotinea ustulata, Neottia nidus-

avis și Orchis simia, alături de alți taxoni care sunt menționați pentru prima dată, precum Cirsium grecescui, Lathyrus 
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sphaericus, Linum hologynum și Rumex thyrsiflorus. Pajiștile cu orhidee din zona parcului eolian corespund 

habitatului Natura 2000 6210* a cărui structură și compoziție floristică se încadrează în limitele acceptabile ale stării 

de conservare Favorabile. Starea de conservare a speciilor de plante depinde în mod direct de calitatea habitatului lor, 

precum și de varietatea factorilor de presiune și amenințare din zonă. 
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